[Effect of PP333 treatment on seed yield and root of Flemingia philippinensis].
To study the effect of PP333 treatment on seed yield,medicinal materials yield and quality of Flemingia Philippinensis. The experiment was in split plot design for PP333 in main plot and in planting density subplot. The seed yield of 600 mg/L (PP333) + 60 plants/m2 (planting density) was the highest. The medicinal materials yield of 600 mg/L (PP333) + 90 plants/m2 (planting density) was the highest. The quality of 900 mg/L( PP333) + 60 plants/m2 (planting density) was the best. The appropriate density of PP333 and planting can improve seed yield,medicinal materials yield and quality of Flemingia Philippinensis.